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NEW-BEEN"- , N, 0., SATTJEDAT, MAY 18, 1867.

ered, drove him out at once and a few
daytf after the body of the poor fellow was
found by tho roadside leading to another

injsiuon one ,nu?ni, mignc come-a- t
anbther time and kill them, knowingjust
where thev were . When war prevails,
no on

OnTear '
; 3.00

jTiree Months, ,1.50
One aiu"kl BO

fan LAaaiwT stock tp .

:OTOTTTJEE'& bedding
7 r' IS THE CTATE, COXSISTINa'EJ TAUT OF '

' Ksttrtsscr,
L Sllrrom,

Mouldings,
N Parlor

CridlWj.v ) Furniture,
pas, i j Kockcnt,
i'ondiM,

0 j j .'Sofa,'
Desk,--- ,: - ( aV .jStands, S

iT-W- es,

For $alt at lWiotiMHtt tutd retnf! iu '

Cnres Street, UEWBEK?,' H.
'

Woollbotfr & Tinker,
J

TTiirp ob hana niWI for aalb at Wholesale and Retail, tor
11 tub,'! large lot oi

'(': K'.TV--';.T--

COUiYTRT laud-suttee- cheese,
Buckwheat, Graham and Family Flour of nlVgrndcf. f
, , ? Mi aji anj examine ithem,

May M-t- f.
f i,,;v . :,, j K ,Xx

A car the lfost Office..

NE W BE UN,

nEftSON8 coming to New Bern, will find this
and' comfortable place to atop at. Every attention

Always supplied with the best of HWines, Liquors, and
Cl-a- rs.

i. j f-"TJinLEsi
''ji'sVrJu-Mnt- all the market will supply i

4 ' - i
3k,ij

;- M Unsurpassed--
WM. K PALMER,

t m t , 'Prppietor.
1 IT e w Y"o rk - B la k e r y '.

;.;'""ir;:;;:i;H
; i -- AirLLOK STREET, NEW BERN, NJ C,

A nnonnco to our, patrons and the public, in general,.

" o prepared to furnish our customer

GOOD i BREAD,i fllESTNIP QAKES
of all descriptions. We will also furnish at the shortest
notice, OrnamentarC4k8:of; aft dpeptidns, to

.
:

PAIiTlES WEDDINGS, &a
r

"rTeaaering ourthafiksto our customers, and soliciting
a coutlnuancf of jjhesafil w remain i espeptf ully ft

-
, , M. HAIIN CO.

May M-t- f.
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Cor. South Front and Hancock Street, 4

IS paying the highest market prices tor all kinds of
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MANtJFACTURElR&' STOCK, . K
.: I -

' ' ,OLD IRON, 1. -

' V. k 1 t) () U . QWlBRJ&Sy. r
- .

OLD COPPER,

Hay i :;.! :

.;ev.eron & coi
TURPENTINE DISTILLERS,'

MlUer's Wharf, Union Point. X f f f

"Also WH9LESALE 5md RETAIL. 0RQCERS, jf
m i Foot of ItMjcUe etpppodte 'thejktatkct, '
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NJDRTII CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL HQXTSE
): AND

Har dVaSrevS to rel
HTTCHEI,; : AIXENOC,jg

Pollok Street, 'V,v-- r: ? NEW BERN, Nv C. :

Supplies . Ilarness and
JXi. Coach .Materials, Fanning .Implements , and an
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COTTOtf Gimi ANJJ,CmDE8ERS

; 1 TTP'$HINGLET BETTERS.
TXTE olfer for Bald a largo quantity of excellent

X 1

Clu

Prico 5 Cents.

something. If anything beside what be had
made np his mind to have vtjvs ofTcml him, he
fastidiously rejected it; and continued to do
so, till he got what he desired. 1IU last cx--
Eloit was stealing a bottle of brandy. I had g'jvd

absent; when I returned I smelled a
stmn smell of brandy; found the bottlcl at
ufUKi-u- . iuiu joung- - emmpanzee aeaa drunk anybeside it. ILanghtcr. If you Iiad n him
you could have comprehended how much like
beastawe are when in that condition. Ap-
plause. Finally, one day he refused his food
and died. I stuffed the specimen, which I liad
with me when I had my collection hereon my
former visit to this country. I found the
crumll capacity ot this class of clrimpanxco to

about to 2G cubic Inches. The skull of
this bald-heade- d ape docs not fo ncarlr rest-rubl- e

the skull of a man as does that of the go-
rilla. It seems to be a caricature of roan.
The entire bony frame of the gorilla also bears

closer resemblance to that of a man than
docs that of the bald-heade- d chimpanzee.
You cannot claim a single bone more than the
gorilla. The gorilla has 13 pairs of ribs, and

man liaa 12, and you must remember that
manJ a lonrr time aro. lost one Dair of .ribs.

'which, women ought to know something about.
lijtiugjui.r.x i txijaiTs uacnt )ors Mill re: am the
thlrtoeuth jviir. . lltcneTTcd laughtcr.l The "great power of the gorilla, compared with
man's, is well shown and accounted for in this
immense ridge ' (referring to a painting of a
gorilla, to a ridge of bone represented on it,
running from the check to the parietal bones),

Which powerful muscles are attached. He
very much like man in hteht I have had
my collection Fpecimens lire feet 10 inches t
length,' iThe gorilla roams in the forest and

feeds on berries, never remaining two days in
same place With his enormous canines, I

doubted his being exclusively a vegetarian, 1omj
and examined the tomaclis of nil fhoc that I
killed, to see If there were traces of animal
food, but in examining some 40 specimens in
tli.lt ivnr I nvrrfminil nnr tmtt t f ( f nn,1 T

think wc must therefore conclude that he is a
vegetarian. Some gorillas measure fire feet

inches round the chest, while the middle
finger of the hand on some of theni, measures

to sis and a half inches in circumference
lias the Mime number of teeth as a man

the milk teeth at first 23 teeth, and four ad-
ditional as he grows older, mnkinsr 32L Ills
strength is enormous; he pairs with his mate,
and they go together. I remember the first
time I saw the male gorilla, We were going

the forest, when suddenly I heard a. crop-
ping of branches ahead of me, Wc approach-
ed nearer and soon heard a terrific barking
roar, and saw the enormous beast looking us
straight in the face. Then he beat his breast
with Ids enormous hands, and it resounded
like the beating of a large drum. Then he
gave vent to roar after roar. It was like an
apparition of the devil before me. Wc fired at E.and killed him. I am very happy to-sa- that
gorillas1 die very easily, and if any one has
practised coolness he can be very sure of kill-
ing him, for he is so large that you do not re-
quire much skill to hit htm. I have killed hy-
enas, and leopards, and hippopotami, and came
gradually to tho pitch where I could face a
gorilla, t- When we were in the Bakalai forest

ono occasion, ono of my men had become
separated from the party and I heard a gmmf
and the tremendous roar of the gorilla. We
hurried in the direction whence the noise came,
and found the man lying in a pool of blood.
The gorilla had struck him with his hand, as a
lion would with-- bis pavr nrnl lltmt!tv!a!d him
open. Not being carmverous, ho had ' net
troubled him further. The female seems to be
very kind to her young. . I hare had several
specimens of the. young gorilla. I shipped
one, and in order not to be troubled, I got a
bill of lading, and sent him to 3Icssrs. Baring P.Brothers, London; and it was on the bill
that I was to pay S200 on receipt of tho live
gorilla. He died four weeks after he was put
onboard. I had succeeded in takinir thrr
nhotoirranus of the live rorilla. Tliis little
fellow was instantlvnut ina-- e br the ,ifht

the camera. The gorilla never gets tame ; 1

uiuerent m that respect lrom the chimpan-
zee. It may some dayc possible to have a
tame one, but Uicorwmtloiroitaming him will
be aa exceedingly difilcult occT As to cantur-- by
ing a full-grow- n gorilla It Is entirely our of.
question. With jaws so strong that he leaves
great dents in iron if he bites it. he could not
be secured even if entrapped. The huge ridge
of bone before referred to, w ith the attaching
muscles connecting with the lower jaw. how
that hq has nearly as much strcntrth in the iaw
as a lion'lia. But I think wc have not quite
found out all The habits of the gorilla yet. I
have done tho best I could; but, like other
men, liave doubtless made many mistakes.
But whatever mistakes 1 have made have been
made unintentionally: for I have had a con
scientious desire to make pone, Applause,

When I came to a dvilzicd country I thought
I could introduce a new faluon: but I found

could not. The pictures back of roe reprc--

worn bv the women of AsliangL They last
two or three months; and after wearing them.t - A M At tbmaw icngm oi ume, you can wcu imaiagmo
wliat discoveries a naturalist might make in
them.', Laughter and applause. . But the ll

v is not5 the- oniv reouito, of beauty.
ampng the Asbangis; In order to make that I fx)KAmnUin !. , i.

to a point, the fare and body tattooed, and
their eyelashes pulled out. When they do this.
they arc regarded as having attained all the
beauty possible to them. 7 he Aslxangi wo
men do not come to the dignity of suchachlg

years of nga The Akhangis have larirc villaireA.
tome. of thera being of more than 200 houses.
ana in.vuiiizes arc surrounaeii iir n in. i
y?'TO'-;,ras..mnf- llca ?Ul1 hat
muc ucn 1 was in tne interior. 1 reaeheu I

the territory of the Oboricos. the onlr dwarf
tribe I. met, and which may be the Pigmies of
.Lvararaus, ihey --aried la Light from 4 to
4t lee i small men and women. I was fre aa
quently solicited to marrv. One of the most
frequent proffers I had was a rroffer to wives.
and X had to make a e pcech of an hour to them
to explain to them that I did not want to mar-
ry. When I was in the Ashangl country, I
was once sitting with the natives, with a plan
tain before inc. when J gun went OfL I saw
the people running away in consternation, and
when 1 turned 1 saw a man bins dead. I
I had only three boys and four men, and was
4S0 miles from the coast." The chief bv mv
side at once arose and jef t. I offered the valuy
of twenty men for the one that was killed, and
they had a long palaver over it There was
a strong puty in the village who were In fa-
vor of accepting my proposition. But great
excitement at . length was manifested. The
people became frantic,' and 1 at once saw there
was no way of going further toward the Nile.
I called my men togethertold them never to
look afrafd, and nude them pnek thdr loads
whlcu contained my .mvst . precious thing
'collections, rhotograph.4 and manuscripts'
myself carrying my journals, wc left the vil
lage, while irom the villagers poLonea arrows
were scat after us.

- Xhclecturtr described hi ret urn to the coast,
his sail to Iyondnn on an English vessel, and
said; I can as3urcyou I was never guided by
any ambition In thecxp!oration I have made,
A a citizen" of this country, I expected no
earthly reward bestowed upon me. It always
gave mc pride and delight la tho: raountaia l

Fp-:.-- Notice cL:jt t per tL Vfr V CT- --

iry KlTrrtIcaxt.
Tor swrf '.vtacrU iLcrrtM JmxUrfr, ti prr crrj.

tJ-h- rr t;to cuil TtU$ be tLrrjrd.

recedes, and la Xht mid?t cf tmr.ge y

the fia? of the Union with &a iu ttara. iArplacseJ I knew well that my fellow dti-re- t.

s, when I should have returned, would bo
to know tliat I had done so. lApplacscl

Mr. Beccher was called fcr by the audicacr,
the'dr of the lecture, Imt declined making

remarks. - . '
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! Hubbs & Brother, .
; -

WIIOLKSALE AND RTTAIL DEALniS IS
i . ' -

'

GROCERIES,. .

riiovisioxs,
' CROCKERY, - - v

XOTIOXS,
;

fc EfXE. LIQ UORir,
' u' "., itc cfv. .

. MIDDLi: STREET,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OK POLLOK STUOTT,

ZEWBERX, X. C.

DCBBH. . o. irrnna.
Xaj a i-- tr

WnoiEiALE Dealers is
Groceries & Provisions, Foreign

A : and Domestic'
AYTXES AND LIQUOItS, CIGAILS,

I TOBACCO, &L'
South' Front Street,

OPPOSITE Till: GASTOX JIOUSLZ
New Bkrxk,X. C.

3IEUW1X. W. S.WAl.rm .

May M-t- f m'

:) GLOSS.
MIIK.mo.,, ,Tmlmlc, w that mat awfttw!1 u,Ctf u- -s itns orCJturj

c5tccdc, trorj4a-efuoioiinforc:e!!- ii

JXectCilir itrvct.U lac Iron xr, Cot tmm i".Lrrlt?
totbedotti. ,

3fkf ci4 Hoc a look V.X.C r.fw.
Itouc Ctae no with It knrn mnHi Lt-- r -- .
mitIoj Ume and Ubor ta aLiT.

JTui4-- a tKt to In; ere the OottM.
S3 emu jrr ckr. LiN-rxliret;- to ll trad.

: IMPERIAL BLUE.
t

23 EST IX THE JTOJ2LD.

Warrant '4 not to nrrk tlj doll-- .

10 rn! per box. L."jctU dixount to tie trrnic.tTyArvoti wntl rvrrT irre, to tL I'rrirtirk, towhnro r C?.cr -- itro:vlir.rT luietwvutm.
irWj k" KKt jt Jil rn rrriri , t 4 rwV.

- MiW OVJi hTAJXIt iljry (XJ.
' , ?Co. SIP FiIiva Tirw Tort.

MiyS-l-l- y. '

TTrnisKrits im Mrs--
1 1 TAC1IL3 lort- - to

trow vjxm U ftnfK'lWt
face ia from tfcmc to S v

Jui by n!n; Itr. tw-tr- - - I

l!rr. tb ttx,t wondtiltif d!corrrr In irti-i-- n tit-r- u

Ua4rlaaa:Jruf4inirmkariar.tM-r- . 1 1 t.a x. v3 T y
rtlto of I'arU-ast- d London W.tb t! mot fiuns

nd U tctlrr rtlIiao rrt T'rn ia rrrrj UU"r,mo-- T trtil b ii--rf- iT ritr. Vd. lYVor hr miO,

ChmlU. ao. Hj Uvff U, TTvj. A.I.

UKPAUATOIl CAPILLI.

Tbrotr STjrj-08rfa'fr-1 rr--. rour 1 1iV,
ot corajon. ivit ort a rg :

Cow ajrrsL come TcruU-- f tL cotmj crir attd liir--
And rr;olct la your tmn laxsrlact LxJr. '

r RUTAEATOlt CATILLL

h!r rpon rU (Imn tatfTrr
LaTe t:iro mt) zA fnirr rrxrwtil
tioe. ft baa to ojid. It ill fume tW
Kn tha rtrkorhrt fare la from tr

rlzht wot lta. or La!r ejon hall twa la trazm to fo
three CvoH h. A fnr liOoratt TrtUiocrr tare a

--rtM tLat ihrre la iih'.f Ut 111 fotn or feaeira ih
rrowth cf tho baJr or beard. TLrir ftfcrt1or arc far,

tLo-ir.t- j'.i ot lirlrj l!nKa (froia thrlr ca ex
priicorr tm hrr v i m-r- x. I'.ct mt lt mill mt. hem ar
met to d'.rllnmlth tb from lL pr.'rtnst ItecrUlnly tt diCnUt. tiae-UTJtli- i of IXtt c.Zcm.1 rro'pftratlota a4 rrtlwd for the t-'- r and Kt-ar- d are rrA'.rt-'v- '

onhk , id Ttm may hare arcsuSr itrowti a ar larrV
araonrta is Ufir jrcrriia-- e. To pih wo-- iJ rr. irrtb lU-riU- xr Cai : It H cot yon r yl!isr rka it
fully warn op to our rtrrct 'a.riun. If yxcr lr. r.rtdoca cot kfry It, a one cV.at ax.4 V ; furViM
It. TKtr'Vd. trrrtlM-- T Jaa a TwH:t It U. rvrvrr.- -

mblcb la Vo rtiomwa rwoa an -- failoa. rroi Lllnir
ruUTV aaUIaclum M pal iivra. Ai:r-a- ,

T"o. 3 Wct yjrtl fclrrxt, af, Ji. V.
MayS-l- Ir.

EXCELSIOUt Exci:i:ioit! ,

Chastellar's Hair Eitcrmin.itorl
iVr Turn eting nerfuot IIa irf

rtrrrr.rwrA llm It a lir r aa alxit !.;
arl'.rl to frtasle brBtT. r. t rp; ..ft. t u' 1 rra
or Ic:are lb k!a. t--ct rt d'-w- .'j oa t ri. It la
wBTTuUfd to irmun r:"n;:on Vtlr t rfta c? for-c-r

from any r-s-rt eI the blr, rrrr ; '.."t. Utt"?
ax4 friteCW rxtirr.:!-t- the nrs;l tU.; itla "

araota ari titt-ru-l. lT'.a l C m 'y art,';- - 2 t-- y

tba FmA a4 l tbe rz.)f rrl. r f-- ' tl ts, "..tn.r la
rxlrtrwrr. Irtne T3 erxta T jz' '.;tlXlO
acy dirra, nn rv4-- 4 rf aa I r

COTTON SEKD.
Or--

irji v'.toa herd
For a r--r r. vnnwi z. c--

MtTt-- Hf
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EQUATOEIAL ATEI0A A2H) THE G0EILLA.

Xccre ilons. . P. 2?. Chaillu, tt
, uicajtvoMyn Jcaue?ny of.Music. SaV

' urday kvcm7ig, May ll, 1867. :

- The" announcement' tli nt Aro ti.,
Chaillu tbuld deliver ;a lenfAro
connected with Eqnatorial Africa, "under

lvong Island;Historical Society, on Sat-
urday eyenins:, at the Brooklvn A

xair, in Domt. of nnmhftrs- wuim". mcunpleasantness of the eveninrr: On Ka

P11 Reside a number of - the i clergy
of BrooklvrL'tamohff whnrn 4rnrA
1vs. hH. Beech .Dr Roclrell,
1 uuamjAiTin uartlett, anolDr. Canfield,;

were lex-May-
orjseated --HaD ex-Mav- or

XuObfleisch; p.' Chittenden',' Ejandothers ,of note. The lecturer ,wa. ihtro

wur y ins introductory remarks tha
uie ueciarations ; ot 31ons. Du Chaillu
especially in regard' .to--

x the gorilla, had
been i sustained by the most eminent scien- -
imc men, among whom were Frot. Owen,
and Sir HoderickMttrchison. The lec--
tur dh'ccingtha
ui jsuciety rBiucn nas lnviteii me to speak
upon the siftijects that fell under my ob-
servation during ten years of travel ' and
exploration ,Mn Equatorial - Africa.,!
hardly : teioiy at what point - to f begin.
The region which I traversed lies South
of thej Equator, Thd the 'map 'above 'my
helTandicatcIt is very rextraordli
nary that only in this comparatively , nar
row; oeit uo we tma tlie gorilla and the

onl doctli: human: Jnhabitanti of :this
fegioii jdiiJer -- fromt all other people, but
the" animals are entirely " unlike any you
find elsewhere; the Varieties seem to be
distmct.J-Tt- i elephant ior example; of
this reony seems very unlike his brother
of liitouth Africa. From the coast I made
several excursions' to thelnterior. H then
returned; bringing with nib: the. spoils of

,my lUApioranons. ; x suuaieu man es
pecially. 'I was very much interested in
the-primitiv- e habits of the! negro. Here-
tofore, no white. man had" evertexplored
those mountainous h recesses," .. no caravan
had .ever i penetrated r thither. Moham-
medanism, the-religio- of the Prophet, is
unknown there

(
Polygamy, slavery, and

witchcraft sfeemed to be the main features
of their social system. : The first, es
pecially, is very prevalent. Mcn marry.
at every; opportunity and at all ages. The
vuwl m usuiess qi aiian mere eems to . pe
.tq.iharry. a. many Moves ' as; j possible,--n- o

matter what his own age may ' be. The
older he ' is, the younger he. seems to pre-
fer to have'his wivesperhapsa prefer
ence which ;L myself.! shouldv sympathize
with.'.' Laughter. In the evening,-whe-n

everybodyhas tired to his hut, the men
make theirs. laws. Thefjsay-t- their
wives: u I tell you aid order. you to-lov- e

me, and if you do "not I will flog you"
In that country the .whip-whic- h is made
of the thickest part of the hide of the
hippopotamus; is considered very neo-;essai-y

piece of household furniture. Tie
rwomen cultivate the soil, and it is the
duty ot every wife to V feed her husband
well t ?a ,v4.;
the day of the marriage V but the young
wives are put in the care cof the chief
wife. She teaches them how to love the
husband, how to. catch fish fori him, and
howp, t) pCultivate jiJiis plantations. v --The
religidus notions of these ; people :'are of
the loosest "kiiidfi 110 two k persons' are
found to' believe .alike. It .is very ;difii--

uuiMor a wnite man to unaerstana wnat
ey!s dq bete tr

system among .them from which you can
make a jvrnt " of religious superstition
eyon.:ahey :v believe: in : goodT and evil
spirits especially tollatter;V!-vTheyi;fea-

the spirits .ot the recently, jdead people.
They carry to the forests for" them pres-
ents of foql every; dayj;. at ;first but as
heeorolthej-V'ea- vanishes from

their' minds; these presents' are less : fre-
quent; until finally - the spirit is ;leftf to
starve i The children, in all these clans,
belong to the family, not of the male, but
of the female, the wife. - Each clan pos
sesses a large.idol ; and when an expedi-
tion of-an-y kind is to be' undertaken
fishing, hunting, or tradingthey dance
round their idoL Next in order to the
idol conies the charm; or fetishvl The ne
groes are very ; superstitious. , lnese
charms are made of the skins ; of curious
am'mals, therclaws and teeth of t other
laststhe feathfXoOirfls, ah5 e ikins
of serpents, carefully packed iif small
bimdlesand worn by the men or the wo
men round the "neck or the waist. Every
charm has a special power. One gives
to the hunter a safe hand : another will
make the lover successful ; another, will
prevent the man from being" bewitched.
These give him good luck in the hunts, a
steaay aim m Kiumg ms game , ami wme
of the charms will make you spear-proo- f,

or fun-proo-L Doubtless, some negroes
would ero beiore tne moutn 01 s a .cannon
believing that the charni would be efiica- -

cious to protect them ; i and if they were
kiUedt' would be said :tnat-tn- e; cnarm
wa$ ;hot 5go6d,f The J doctor! is - called
0oiron(7oesame asXonJthei east- -
shQAvinsr the-affinity-

: of, the language.
He always predicts good luck or bad luck
)f cqiifse anoxpeoUtidn" is; relinquished

ifI he prediets for , it bad luck, : All" the
p'eople believe in witclipraf t, which belief
isthejeatest'
people. It takes more lives than all the
slavetraders ever did. . The people firmly
believe' that death is always a violence
that no rann can die unless somebody has

bewitched him; AVIieni a man ia be-
witched, his whole nature seemg, to
change. The natural feelinsrs between
husbands and wives and parents and chil-
dren

1.

seem to be suddenly : suspended.
By night.he fancies himself .surrounded
by evil spirits; .in his dreams he sees the
devil trying to kill him. He tells in the
village what he lias dreamed ; ; the j)ebplc
fancy there' are" sorcerers amon'cr.. them

"

and finally suspicion falls on some indi- - i

vmuai or maiviauais. 1 Ho doctor ' calls f

; 'x--- i: v.v. - w i"''- - :
tion of strychnine, vhich; the doctors
themselves have great capacity to drink
without beimr seriously, affected bv it. I
have seen those who could drink it with
out fatal results; at other time I have
seen those who drank it fall down within
five minutes, the blood coming into their I
eyes and out of their mouths, death soon
ensuing. Those whose1 drinking of the
preparation isattended with such results
are called sorcerers. At such times . the
influence of the doctors is very great..
The drink puts them in a state of intoxi
cation puts them m. a tremble, gives
them a sort,of wildness; and then somei
victims are sure to be found.; Gcnerally,--

,!':!; rTI aY. '.If i.iuuii uuciiuiis iuuyw ' me prejutuccs OI
the multitude ; gradnallv they' point to
some one as the; wizard. Alter a man a
has oeen acensed of being a sorcerer, ap
peal : is had to this drink; and out of a
hundred who drink it, 80 or 90 are sure
to die. -

--When a man thus dies, one or
two. men are killed. ' If it be a woman or
a child that dies, no one is killed beside.
When I visited Goumbi, a friend of mine
was very ill--; The natives would spend
the night-drummin- g in his ear, and nrinir it
guns, to drive the spirit of the devil away;
and eventually they fired a gun, heavily
loaded as it coulb be, closcaby his very
ars enough to kill a well man. If thev

succeeu in unymg me aevu out, thev
suppose the sick man is sure to recover.
On their solicitation, I gave him some
medicine, telling- - them they must not
blame me if he died. , J went to bed; and
the next morning, great wail went up
through the town, and I knew he was
dead. In the iafternoon, the people bbgim
to talk of witchcraft. They said : "This
man has been bewitched; Who has killed,
him ? v The doctor ; drank ,;the : prepara--'
tion: ;M then, in a harsh voice, he described
a young woman who, -- he said, had be-
witched the victim. She was a .niece of
the King a princess; ' On being suin-mpne- d,

she said ,V I will drink ; but if I
do .not die, beware !" t The doctor men-
tioned another ? name, that of an , elderly
woman.' They were taken to the river,f
placedina 'ajiqe, and made. to drinks
On that occasion there were three vic-
tims, h Sometimes whole clans are thus
sacrificed. In, that country the seventh
day after a man dies there is. a little re-
joicing; they call it by the Avord mean-
ing feast ; and a feast there means to get
drunkT After the feast is over, the whole-cla- n

goes into mourning, which lasts for a
year or two. . . During that time the vil-
lagers wear no , kind of 'ornaments what-- ,
eyer. f They wear as few clothes as they
caii, ;

r The widows shave their heads and
oover themselves with ashes.' After the
mourning comes the. celebration at the
close of the mourning time. ; I saw such
a celebration at a little place of mine on
0n' the- - bank of the - Fernand ; Vaz
River, which I Had named, Washington.
Upon the son who inherits the property
devolves the duty of this feast. . At fhfs
time the women are released from. their
widowhood. .For 24 hours the company
do nothing but drink and dance ; they
drink a kmd oi palm wine called m i moo.
The noise was so great I could not sleep.
Toward 4 o'clock in the morning tho peo
ple became a little silent were too drunk,
in reality,' to '": make more : noise. ; ,

' At 6
o clock -- vas . the concluding ceremony,
with dancing and tam-tam- s aroUnd the
house of Iho dead man. At the end, the
widows belonged .. to tlifterent men. In
this case the. heir had been very generous ;

he had "given two of the seven widows to
his younger; brother, and one to nis nrsi
cousm. He was in that country consid
ered a very large-minde- d man. Laugh--

ter.j ; X visiiea more man wiiriv vfiuvrs iu
that ' country.- - I ' was sufpriseil at the
number of dialects and lanimages they
spoke. The country was very thickly in
habited : sometimes one could travel lor
days in the jungle without coming to a
village.! found, during this last journey,
dwarfs called Obomro: 1 ' In mv former
iourney I found a race of cannibals-r-t- he

strongest race I met in iUnca. iney
.nnmiul nlcn r tVta mnst intill i rrAnt. for
they worked iron most beautifully, and
they were very warlike. -- . ine moss ex-

tensive - tribe I found were the Bakalais.
I traveled much among them. They ex
tend north of the ' equator, aiid from the
sea shore to as' far as' the Nshimba and
Mpovi country.' One trait of the Bakalais
is their roving character ; they never re-

main long in one place A, village is
Rfnwplv builtbefore thev remove, which
is the more remarkable as the making of
a tillage ot the clearing of a plantation in
tfie jungle involves somuch labor, Their
very- - great fear of death probably contri-

butes in the greatest degree to cultivate,
that roving tendency. : It seema' as if they
continually; fletl from the.' face of death.
When a man is very ill , they drive him
away from tlieir town,:and "miles he has
trmTiv relatives ' and strong friends he is
sure to die helpless in the forest The

hearted than thewomen then are,kinder
men .and sometimes give these helpless,
unfortunate persons food ; they did in ono

case that came tinder my ' bbseryatiqu ;

but tho men, wnen .uicy ba me. iuan, iu
whoc eve the film of death already gatli

rillage. ."rStrange as it may seem, the peo--
mm aii ineir leacpt flying,-wer- the

most warlike people I met "in Africa. At
night," all the lircs in the village were ex-
tinguished for fear the light might expose
their position to others who might attack
them ; and thev never slept two nizhts in
the Barae position in .their huts, for fear
fit! ItlPTTlV IliltMrir unnn 4 1 w .v. Tn . ? U..

be

erous a man is the lietter is he regard ed.
ijMen lie in ambuscade, and if anv pass a
Vnen, women, or children thev are killei

was once in a Bakalai village", when sud-
denly I heard a great wailing. Some "peo-- the
vio nati oeen to the bank oi a stream to

Uash, aiid.had boca Uot by some other
Bakalai. vIttumeii out that some people
from- - another; Bakalai village, forty or.
fifty mile away, had came there and" kil-
led them, without any reason whatever, in
order to make friends with their village.
Onee.Ljwas travelling the forests, and to
had taken possession of a village that had is
been abandoned when I came oack from in

iamint j I found there a -- elan of those
Bakakmv It was a little before sunset. the
Tasked why they were moving, and they
baiu BoincLKxiy nivi iiecii Kiueu, ana they
were going away; All the people retired
into the huts ; the children ceased their
play, and oh a sudden the mourning chant
began, i They, were mourning i over the
man that had been killed. It seems that 10

is their custom to havo just at sunset, six
their morning song.. They repeat that He
for a .few days after the man's death.
After it they are as mernr as ever. It is
astonishing to sec with what facility these
women cry-- Like ladies here they seem'
to have, a perpetual, fountain of tears,; to
ready to be shed at a moment's bidding.!
Laughter. I want to speak a little of

the natural history of this country. Here
the ? manlike apes are found. There are
four species of chimpanzees. I have dis-
covered one a bald-heade- d chimpanzee,
the wisest of them alL He builds a shel-
ter: for himself. I don't know, that his
baldness is a sign of his wisdom ; I sup-
pose it' is ; though I don't come to that
conclusion because I am that way inclin-
ed myselLr Laughter.J The natives of
that country are very ingenious in con-
triving traps to catch : nearly all the ani-
mals

on

of the forest; but I have never known
an instance of their entrapping , a gorilla
or a cliimpanzee. Tho common chimpan
zee is known for Ids-unusu- al geographical

: tt. t j o"- -
1 .rauge ne is louna irom cenegamoia to

St. Phillipe, Benguelow, which range is
almost the extent of .the tropics.. lie is
found where there are forests, for all
those apes require largo wooded tracks;
they feed upon the berries1 and nuts of thej &
forest. .The chimpanzees or, gorillas are
not found on the East Coast, which would j

indicate that the large forests of inter-
tropical Africa do not reach the East
Coast; that there is an intervening gap of of
barren or prairie, land, where they cannot is
live. I remember the first time I ever
saw the chimpanzee ; it was in tho Cape
Lopez'cohntry. I was hungry, fancied I
would like buffalotsteak, . and : my men
were out in the woods trying to bring the
buffalo toward me. I stood in the woods,
when, alTat once, I saw a blackface com-
ing toward me.. Thinking it was ono 'of
my men, I did not fire, when, suddenly,
the beast saw me, uttered a en--, and dis-
appeared.' But the most curious of the
chimpanzee, certainly, arc the bald-heade- d.

They have, in fact, "no hair on tho
top of the head, m the place where- - the--

wool ought to grow, as the song has it
Laughter. x ; They have a much nar-- I

rower range than the other species 01
chimpanzec.or the gorilla; they are much
smaller than the others. I never found .
this kind of chimpanzee higher, than four
feet and three or four inches, i They are
less powerful than the other chimpanzees
ana tne gonna rare even less powcnui in
proportion than ; their diminiied size.
Would indicate. They are covered with
jet black hair, which is longer on the arm
and face ; have whiskers coming from be
low the cars, and of course their face 'is
intensely black. I;was orice hunting the
forest. hV the Bakalai country and the
Mpongwe, when suddenly I saw a female
chimpanzee with a young one clinging to
her. The mother was , eating berries, oc-

casionally looking JtondlyVat her baby,
very much as a human mother would at
hers. Extraordinary as it may seem, and
much toniyjown surprise, the skin of the
young chimpanzee was white, whiter than
niihe, but very pale, just like the skin of
a dead person. We fired at and killed
the mother and, of course, captured the
baby. "I immediately ordered a retreat to
the camp. The little chimpanzee ran to-

ward its mother, touched her face, and
seemed to mourn. He saw at bhec that
some great change had taken place. In
three days that little chimpanzee was per
fectly tame. ; 1 kept him live months, and
as Tie became civilized, he became a great
thief, laughter; that. was the first step
in ' civilization he made, and: though 1

don't say the negroes would steal quite
as much, I tell yon frankly that. I found
the primitive, unsophisticated man a great
scamp tooj laughter. . - . ; .

iThis little fellow followed ftoin the forest
and became very gcntlo as well as very cun-
ning. ; He would watch the nati vea, and, as
soon as they went away .from their. huts, he
would invade their huts and steal their plan-
tains, &c. When I caught him stealing from
me-li- would run away w ith the greatest con- -

Wlinn T tff Vi f rnrttint ft
tree to take a view of -- what was on my Uhie,

1 and then. come, and indicate that he .wanted
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Lylnpr at the head of ; Llttid ' Siift Creek and Durham
V Creek, in Beaufort county. ' j," V: "T r i ' i
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